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-The stats deportment et Washington, 
h ne hwe ielorowi of the establish meal of 
telegraph oomeiiinwntioe between tbe
Dutch Colony of Core* I end North 

CoofTOteletorv telegram# were 
between tbe Praeideat of 8m

nod

nee being pot
The рГшііі

le et theF2L4 Joggles Minen. 
are ereeÜH і

—The write far a new eUott* le Oel- 
cheater bee been leaned Nomination 
token plow w the 8th, nod pollieg « the 
18th ef Aug net 

—The Monti me Prone Aeeooietiw aorte 
la Moncton nhoot the middle efleptee her 

-Mènera O.UI H. Apnl.br here 
beau awarded the oontmet tar Willing the 

bridge by the proeineml gorarn

will operate near Vermilkwf Hirer, bee 
been organised with n cnpilnl of $1M,600.

—Th# Iwlwaiio fhinil.ee in the Morth 
went here en been bed $8,000 from tbeir 
iMt yeer» '«rninge, which Is eeffioteet to 
bring Mt 140 of tbetr rrIstіeen.

-Tbe «Imr-ort# in Novo Soot in, ere 
in general TTV eeurfeotory.

—Bqild" < I» eery eetire in tbe Joggle■ 
mice*. Nee boiUiuge ore eeeo in erery

'—It ie raoorted that Ibe former* of 
Lennox end Addington, who been nothing 
to feed tbeir ntock with, will petition the 
Gorernment to ollow theei to import o:m 
nod onte free of doty.

—A C months old deogbier of Mr<i. 
Beil, of Teontoo, Ms** , who ii visiting 
friends in Portlond, N. B., spilled down iu 
neck n cap of tes, 
terminated fatally. |

— Nicol Kingsmill, solicitor for the 
eyndioate interested in the Hudson Bay 
railway, said at Winnipeg recently, that 
negotiations might be considered off, al
though he would not say there capitalists 
would not take up the project again when 
the Government was prepared to give a 
lo'.iefactory answer.

—At Bic, P. Q., two men last week 
"lured out on the river in n rale and 
en not far from the wharf their boatover- 

turned and both would un ioubtlyed have 
been drowned hot for the heroism of Мім 
McKenzie, of Montreal, who, notwith
standing the roughness of the water, put 

lone in e email boat and rescued

California Excursions.
m ром ИРРПЦГТ KODTxa... 5

fur railway > traffic boo Welfiillr
let wo to* the year ending Jaae 30th 1088, 

ae fell ewe t— 4,417 paaeeegeen, 67 hbl* 
I 8 me. 817.888 htie other merchaeJw, 

ь e«A Wto apples. 241,800 the peux»#, 
HI,788 Ibe other peodaee. Ill 000 Ibe 

і маі, Ш Ibe plwter, *1,800 Ibe lime 
! on «11 «Bet I amber, 11 bcfwea, 81 oattl 

•ad t*t email parmi*.
Greeo way’s eotlmate of 
liaelwei this rear le I

BsBSSSs
24 00
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-The Manitoba Oil whichwheat
І тлІаее bwebe *.

Weifviil# le agitating far 
tar their village.
Canada's populaires, according u> the 

loot Government etauetioa, le 4Д24,в10.

$336 12 
O. E. Dat.

ну VOLYarmouth, July 28.
P. 8,—Please let me have receipts м tntercelonlal Railway.

It. 8UMMER MMMEMENT. It.

"\h AND AFTER MONDAT, JUNE 4, im 
<J the Trains of tkle Hallway wfli nu. 
dally i0ondays exeepted) ae follows:—

America.

lljmiago, the governor 
Secretary Bayard.

—A 999 years leaao of the Portland and 
Ogdeneburg railway to the Maine Central 
railro d has been aeeenled to and ooefirmed 
by tbe unanimous vote by bath p nier.

—Jonas» 
writes ue і hi 
the Jubilee 
Wolfville * 
strange how

Jubilee or of 
ie that way. 
25 will bo a
bet alio » ve

pa seed ae act
of the Mono: 
purposes 
Recently two 
et Ц50.0Є0, 
government n 
have been wn 
after the moel 
in all to go to 
the loboole ai 
teachers and i 
firoatkm will 
the schools ai 
of the United

■v-E. P. Ro 
writer peered і 
Dr. Field, hie 
speaks of tb 
Even fiU.it :

Tbe summ
on * or two eli| 
day evening la 
reading from i 
and friend », a* 
Laying down 
with toe remi

of C —A substitut# for that lost verve ia 
MseesKotn AID Vierron, July 25th (verse-Tb* е<мте» Halilai

Tennday lam la Roglhad. She ie for lb# 
Halifax and Beat* root#.

—Ta* sabool of Iefaatrr and the 90th 
banal»# are antd by 

1 liait# preiarwd to lea<
! eevna of the I ad tan 

umbta if called up*.
—Txe large roller mill, saw mill and 

I privet* rvtdeeoe of Rildt A 8ohmi.It, eitu- 
1 ated at Mildmay, Ont., were destroyed by 

(Ire * the 26ti^nlL|loM $20,000®
— A cirioaity in- the ebnpe of a pig ie 

oeeed by A. Parker (Middle Church Si.) 
N S Joat under the knee of one cf the
foreleg# project! n perfect foot. When the 

i* Handing ibis fifth foot nearly 
touche# .he floor.bul is a little smaller 
than the others.

—The atnouit on deposit in the poet- 
(Я іе wrings banks at the close of the last 

was 1*0.689,000, being an in
crease of a million dollars during the ywr, 
irr-epecive of two hundred thouwnd 
dollars transferred from the other govern
ment wvingi banks. The number of de- 

bsk increased

»)
And then, through fnitb, at Hie 
F either sod bairn «bail eurely e 
Among that holy, happy band,

Ia bright array i 
Singing the aonge of that sweet Ian J, 

In endleae day.

rtfbt band

POWDER ТВАПГЄ WILL LEAVE BT. JoKXCol. Villier’a lobe 
_ee Vhlsn 
trouble in

ar. -
Snpmm tar StiSaE itsCjI-

A Bleeping Car rat e dally on tbe 23 IB train 
lo Halifax.

On Tuesday .Thursday and Saturday a Bleep- 
lag Oar for Montra*) will be attaeheO to Um 
Quebec Kxpreee, and on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday a Weeping Car win be attached

Toe proof of the puddiog ie the eaiiog,Absolutely Pure.
mmm

proof of tbe extraordieary 
in of Poison's Nerviline ie in 
eon's Nerviline never fails to per- 
mdera in every case of pain. It 

1, for it ie composed of power
ed ee. It goes right 

banished et once, 
pain, internal 
: store and get 
its prompii-

Г Poll 
form wo 
cannot fai
ful pain subduing rem 
io tbe bottom, n id pain і* 
Nerviline cures all kind of 
or external Go to any drug 
a bottle, end be delighted by 
tude in doing its work.

Warm Itaie Dyaamlt*.

Hardly a month paste# but we 
terri b e explo-iLDB, and lose of li 
natural gas.

One writer bus raked up Chinese hi lory, 
wherein it appears, that away back in the 
time when the famous Chinese well woe 
building, before tbe use of gw wells was 
diHxmred, a terrible exploeioo took place

Tbe big wells in some way got the start 
of the little ones,so that en rmoue volumes 
oi air wm sucked down mio these eub:er- 
aneun magazines. When the air reached 
certain proportion!, the whole thing went 
off like a leaky gasoline etote. Tbe result 
wm horrible in tbe destruction of lives.

The same writer prod ot* similar c 
tiooa underlyiag the great natural ge- 
of this country, from Toledo, lbrou/h O nr, 
Indians and Kentucky, whereby i i*t wnole 
vnet region might be ripped up to Hi# depth 
of 1600 feet, lwving ■ chasm for t •* water» 
of the great lake- tj j our down n. .. blot
ti eg out every living human being 
BOW densely populated valley 
of the earth. That writer ntigH easily 
have shown further, that tbr .ugbout our 
whole oouairy uot only in d*u-ely pope la 
tad regions мі cilles, but h. ooeatry aad 
village bouaea a# well, *a ural gases for 
more dMgeroua th#o i- fuod in tbe la<e 
regime, are oarryieg < fl uui oel y "pig-tail" 
Cniaam#a,bat ourown > «mille* aad frieeds, 
dnriag tbe hot wave* v* July and August

Hoorei of people aie dying dally from 
typWd fever, diaiMoea, dyeeetery, chol 
vra H...rhue, aad iafont summer 
plaiau і all mueed by poieoeoee gaeee 
aad fermeets, tar worn ihaa bydrogea gae 
or dynamite ia iheir rxplmiowe Pertaa 
ately this latter daeger ом all he averted, 
by the nee of a simple old 
oily, Jokaow'e Aawdyoe waim*f, 
louiaolly, M e a plained la a pamphlet Beat 
free t> aay ooe. by I. В Job моє A Oo, 
Boetoa, Usee No metier If ум knee 
«••d thie remedy before, it will рву ум to 
gel e beetle aad rood ibt dlreetloee, or 
•••d tor the pern ablet jeet la Uarv bow to 
ooe It мме mis ally

read of
TBAUre WILL АВВГГЖАТЄТ. JOKE 

■ергам bom Halifax and Quebec,causing ie juries that
1

Day Express  .................. 6.30
Truro Accommodation........................ .......... is.oo
Express for BL John and Quebec 
^A^elMçtng oar rune daily on the 18.00 train
^On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a sleep, 
tr.g car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Erpraoe end oa Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a sleeping oar for Montreal wifi 
be attached at Moncton.

Trwlme will Arrive at НаІІПаж ,

П Train* will brave Halttax

Receipts for Foreign Mlastcni-

1er, Butternut Ridge.......
Newport Landing...........

Central OmIcWw.............................

Acadia тімюоагу society........
Jacob Kempton, Annapolis......
Mehone Bey...............................
Pern
Melvero 8q 
Mrs Sherwood, Rneedele, Yer co 
Amherst тімюп bend.................

B*t Point,
C E ErereV, Germain *ir#et 
New Harbor. N 8
First Halifax.........
Albert, Albert oo 
Upper 
8t And

J H F wl t 2 00
has sffilistehd with the

HT. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
smd tb* combimsdon will in future

be known ns The

00.
6 3wb<

21 Ü9about eighteen per

—Toe Yarmouth Street Railway cam
pa* y ba# been formed nnd the Line will be 
n operatic n this tall The care will run 
!rom Church Hill to Milton Ponds nt first, 
'be line to be exist ded to other localities

—The Canadian
number of Leslie’s new rotary steam am 
shovels, which, it ie claimed will reduce 
the oo«l of «now ploughing fifty per cent, 
a# compared with the old system. The 
Canadian Pacific expended l*t winter one 
fafandrvd thousand doll an to keep their

—Averd L. Welker, of Antigoaith, re
cently wrote oo в postal card by lamp-light 
1400 words, copying j of it from a 
newepaperjtil written one wnyi nnd had he 
taken two evening» he ooold have added 
probably ano.her 100, ae the Uet 
of the card showed much moreореппем o! 
line* Can any of our readers 'exceed 
thief It wm addressed to C. Page, Truro.

—Tbe Styles mine, Com. Co., Ьм been 
bonded by #ome English capitalist! for 

thousand dollars, end they have tigai- 
their intention of completing the pur

rs 00 Ex prêts tram It John and Quebec

A passenger ear will leave Bedford for 
North street at П.07. and returning will leave 
North street tor Bedtord at llMTdally.

1 00
St. John Business College 

and Shorthand Institute.
bora............. .... 13 50

8 00

—Captain J. W. Dunham, of the ship 
Pavonine, of S'. John, N. В., Ьм been 

gold medal by tbe American 
government for wrvicea rendered to the 
crew of the United States schooner Geo 
E. Youngon, 3rd April, 1887. Sir Adolph 
Caron Ьм beea мке4 by the marine 
department to make the presentation to 
tee captain, who ie now in Quebec 

—The Canadien Pacific railway Ьм 
issued the following statement from Janu
ary 1st to Jane 30in 
GroM earnings....
Working expenses

і oo
И M D. rOTTCNQKK.

u this8 '-.1
ansrsr *p * I...... lac#

•fly
6 00Pacific are buildi-E 1 10 00

Ш 1 60 UNION LINE.II oo 
11 00•DRE Stewiacke I On DAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton.
1 40

Bwm1'
[The above $226 33 era oeii*ei*e in 

previous acknowledgment#, aad are cow 
publi bed by special requMt, to make toe 
list complete—J. M.)

u’cloak, local time, calling at Intermediate 
■taps. Гага Il.uo

OunnccUag with New Branewlek Railway 
for WaedWtoek, Oraad Valla, ate.; with North
ern aad Weatara Railway for Doaktawn.Cbat- 
ham, ate.і aad with steamer Floraaoevilla tor

ЗжіїЕВ’ї&ієіімж
Votai aad PalaaeV# wharves, good lo return 
oa day Q^taaws^for «voenm,or ta Mampete*«l

have to eio 
with a smile і 
of iatent# patin 
he die 1. Into ll 
bousebold, tbs 
m a child h# 
neighboring 
presume to eel 
wept with then

Will soon be I 
ville, and io I

I :
.15,833,390 68 
. 4,719,620 67 asctirra nraiso jcxb awd jvi.t.

Amherst Paint Sabbath echool......  8 AM
Wilmot. N 8................ ......... »....... 6 M
Mra E Morris*, Great Village....... 10 00
J H Fowler, Buttennt .................. 2 8o
Ktv G E Day, Convention Fund, 

from Hampton Village 8 8 
Wileville. N 8, Sabha h school.
Friends, Newport landing 
Middleton, Pine Grove, 8 echool 
Per J R Hulobieaoe ■

Colleoticn White Rook.
C Skinner, Рім Grove 
Col McDonald's Corner, N В 

Омпегеаах В echool, for chapel,
Bimli........................

2nd Hillaburg, N 8, Habbeta wtui'. A Ad 
Rev О В Day, Cmveaticn Feed. Ш M

10 00

Net proite...........................  1,113,870 01
N et profite for і ame period last

year.................................. 941,337 43
Increase for this year............. 172,632 38

—It ia always desirable at thie season 
of the year, when summer complaints are 
liable to Mize one at any moment, to know 
of » reliable remedy which can be need. 
Thie may be found in Gates’ Certain 
Check, which ie a medicine of sterling 
Worth, and ie equally good for children 
nnd ndolta.

half
ВVISITORS TO BOSTON

. а и
Z2XSALL’S. 6 Allston Street, : И

QaleS toasties ; cool 
ми еотРич# T* 4 60S•t JS ta ЦАЄ pvr dayTVra 

ta edvaac# by lettar 

MKARV И RIMBALL. Vrap'r

» N Mood,r
LodaSiM of twialaaee pen aad 
tat Aeadta wtU laa ve Indian to wn 
4*f evening at • o'clock, for

тЩі
be ooùtlaiwd until let Oetober.

l#MWpr> vwk

v=r'“' —Two freight trains collided on the 
Ore d Trunk near Quebec Tbufedey 
moromc, raeultieg in the oomplate ema#b- 
mg of both engine* nnd ooneiderabl# dam 
age lo rolling vtook.

— Halifax i« demanding street railway

—C 8 Wheaton, grand chief of the
1er of railwny conductors, it to visit New 

Brunswick during the early pert of this

—The Nova Scotia Sugar refinery ie 
lighted with the incandescent light.

—Moncton town council talks of adopting 
the electric light for the town.

—Over 36,000,000 bags are required 
annually for the grain trade of tbe Pacific

ie Dominion govern- 
соттіміоо to Asie

і N JSi the memorable 
will all dm ire 
attetd. We ai 
churches ага i 
tbeir pastor go

of the church, 
acy, we will m
—follow this g 
appoint tbeir 
enable the pa# 
with him, if b« 
done, will cot 
sieur take tbe i 
or two «pest 
would do il, 
would be made 

—Static* ioai 

шагу of tbe me 
different deno* 
Statae, in tbe 1 
following I

■І И
і ia

BRITISH AXD rOREIGX.

—Queen Viotoriswill spend three weeke 
in the autumn with her daughter the 
Downger Етргем Victoria at Baden.

—A thousand miners at St. Ettienne, 
Paris, hate struck, and it is expected that 
tbe itiike will spread.

— Disastrous fires in the timber regions 
of Northern Sweden have deitroyrd the 
town of Sundeeenll nnd two neighboring 
villages. The low is eetimated at $9,000.

—It is proposed to ntilixe tbe telopbone 
fectious wards of French bcapitals 

so m to enable the patiente і related in their 
eoflerinre to hire the comfort of hearing 
their relatives’ voice* without anv risk of 
conveying infection by an interview.

—M. de LesMpe persist* in'the рготім 
that tbe Panama canal will be finished in

—The Bank tf . England tm ploys over 
1,000 clerks ; its buildings cover over 8 
acres of ground.

—The Rev. B. Waugh, secretary to th# 
Sjciety for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children, London, has made a startling 

before the Poor Law Relief Com - 
thousand children 

England

11 88ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
"IN UNION їм RTKBNOTII" 

Parttcwlarly I# thU th# #*• in the 
union ..i .<mb l»l uàtiiW of th# vegetab I « 

9 86 otla whh b . І-Іаіиіічі t«ie, tb#r . ••igg»>*#
ia и nim.hom* i.inTmrnt W

It# p«tH*trettng powers In « 
niatiam. і am# bw h. Neuralgia, Nora 
throat Ac. have been thoroughly proven. 
M>. .laraee Avery, MalloryC wn, L*4a 
« , Ontario. Writes “hhortty aller your
set'1 ' wm here leal winter, my bob un 
foiiunataly etramed the oorde of hie 
bask, aad not
II# was laid up fer about a 
auffi-red " ooeiderably. 1, 
gev# your W menas Lint* 
brought him

BROWN imOTIIERN A CO., Cheraiete, 
Halifax, N. N.

Leinster street Sabbath school. 
Digby тім ion bead 
New Gtreisy тімюп bead 
Estate Mrs Jan* Jooaey, Maboa# R- •- Nt'MPMRET, Manager. 

(NBaw ai wharf, ladtantown.
H. Chubb a Go's

Ви 188 00 
316 8413 Chirlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, K II.

rSLZWXST" “Rev О E Day, Couvrauoe Fuad 
Nelson Forrest, Amberei, per Ret

C Qradepeed.............
Rev О E Day. Cwveetipo 
Mrs M Hey, Hampton, d<

Hey, LelMtar street

1180
THE TEACHERS’ RESTFund 100 00

pay*"* BMenUoe to it nt 
could which settled tbera

■Ban ммгітепі
......... tmmt n trial and It

around In twenty.four 
It" Mold

000. wl 1 0(1
ta Rummer from Гіажо, Clam and Voies In- 

AvUU^to^ona^of the famous Dtteon a Co.,

Мім M
Само Sabbath school

I $$or Jtie/«#/ur4*wH (ІилганІФИІ.-ЛХ
7 *:■

Мім
Wall

M M Stewart, Car let* « M
I. Chamberlain A Son, j ^ :s

UNDERTAKERS
ll 'toe

meet to Mnd e trade . 
to promote doser trade relatione.

r cut of Ottawa mills ie ex 
409,000.000 fMt this

tea Sabbath echool, Hants * 3 00
Rev G E Dey, Convention Fend.

from Carlslon church . 84 80
Rev Q E Dir, Convention Fend,

from M 8 hell, trees West Ae 148 30 
Brueieli street тімюп band.......... 29 00

ton manu
el. IV km DITBONACC., Boston,
CM ОІТИОЯ CW., SC7 Broadway, N.T., 
t. K D1TWO* A СЄ , 123» Chestnut Ul-Phlla.

or to tbeir Branch Instrument etor* • 
J.C. HATRIIA CO., » Court St, Boston.

1 ЬмгІНуг 
where for SSo.

MHMM

fl - The lumber 
і scud lo reach 
— ae івеггам of thirty-five percent, over

iteamebip Halifax, the pioneer 
b*t of lb# Canadn-A linn tic line, ha* been 
•ncc#*»lallv launched from tb# *bipyard 
ot the London and Glasgow ship-building

-h risnid

rMttiuta. b. ».
I»e* ta* euwuUy wtU rwlvi 

BatUfaMtau guavaataM
a I- *rto*. Meut or Day J. Мався,

For* gn Mission Bd
**w music book* to be examined areiИи.е#-*</» * (Viaev Treas

S:. John, N. B., July 36, 1888 Facts to bo fienenbercil. ьжгбйа «еш-ть* Crs»“-'

А» ПРЖІЖАХТ 8cH«>0L*r0*Me«ardf **»Ch N
------U8E-------- Adventist#......

Oongrvgntioe- 

Frirade........

“заїр:...
MwnwltM....

w. в. M u. I. Ml. John has cooler and more enloysbl 
•limmers than any other-Ctiy In America.

II. Касі I, combined vMtii the elevated poel 
lion and perfect venturing fnellltiM of
The St. John BuHnena College,

render* study within Its walls, during the 
warmest weather, Just же agreeable M at any 
other time of the year.

ІИ. This combination of favorableetrenm- 
■ tance* I* enjoyed by no similar Institution.

Horneville, per A V Melnoeee......... $ 3 16
Spring Hill, per Mrs Martin Black. 10 82 
Onslow, per A Dickson....
Onslow, for Home Mi «еіопя...
Cambridge Ntrrowe, per Mrs

Nictaux, per Mr* Albert Gatos.......
Chester Brein Мім Berd, for W В 

M U from Mrs D J Corkum...
Hants port, per Mrs Comstock
Elgin, per M A Beck..............
Jeckeontown, per Mr* G C Watson 6 00 
Eut Point, per Mr* Alex. McLean 31 00 

of which $25 00 was given by 
Mrs George 
tuto herself

MYLES'
FHCZE

Fruit -Syrups.
BOOK

7 School*.— CMl(tr*ti‘* Dtodim. Abbey 
Hunger, (30c).

For Harare and Singer* —PUno ClottUt, (II.) 
CUurtoal РІапШ. (81.) Young People1 
CUeeiee. (|l.) Seng CloeMre. Fov Soprano, 

Bong Cloeeice. Lew Voice*. (II.) 
Chratodtoner songe, (fl.) AU «uperlîn#

Sivy book таїш Jot retail price.
Correspond for ir\fprmaUon

*lat#ment 

”end
the insurance on their lives.

that the prizes woo by tbe Can- 
lea *i at Wimbledon aggregate £323, 
a larger amount than last year.

—Moir’s grist 
Mmod’a saw mill, at I 
been destroyed by fire 
mated at $30,000 ; no insurance.

—It ie stated that theC. P. R. will 
out the South KMtorn railway charter 
shorten the distance from St. H 
to St. Johns, Quebec. The new ; 
pa*# Quebec near Iroquois house 
mountain.

to obtain 8 27eveyr winter 10 81
C Wmill and elev

Bedford, N. 8., have 
. The lots is esti-

—Thieves entered the e 
crown prince of Sweden »t 
lenebad, broke open hie jewel оме, and 
escaped with $100,000 worth of property, 
including some trinkets of great historical 
and artistic value.

—Prince Louis Ferdinand of Be 
completed Lie etuiiee nt Berlin, 
received a diploma qualifying him 
ties m n physician.

—Emperor William Ьм accepted the 
invitation of Emperor Francis Joseph to 
take раїЦкі a great chamois hunt in the 
Sty rinn Alpa during the latter deys of Sep-

rumored that Lord and Lad 
e Bnnounoed their intention

Tb' of t
Fraotel at

1612
12 00

«irr ivac sa
ground, wherever round. 
atJenVume** <ІІМ,у or *enlleman) can enter 

CtrculaiB mailed to any add гем:

No Vacation

9 00
26 CO OLIVER Вітам 4 00.. BOSTON;5 00 New Timnlsiu

route will 
Beleiel ЇЇЗГ їм NEW ENGLAND Еріпоорпііпм. 

Hiffiml.......
Ro«.Catholics

SÜS&;
Grand totnl.i:

ПТ ОА

CONSEEViTSRY
ШШШ

Tuition 06 to lis per term. Board and Room 
Including Steam Meat nnd Kleetrtc Light, is 

and also the MA Є NET Ж BED U) 17.60 per week. For Illustrated Calendar 
PROVE СТО Ж or Dl^eetM*, Jt1b* ftu ‘«formation, ad draw 

are another proof of what wonders are now *'
Elkctbo Maonktom.
I* worn alternately with the 

стає of paralysis these are n#ed

Bruce to OOneti- 
a life member.......

Port George, per Julia Slecomb.... 11 00 
New Міпм, per Mrs 8 A Strong.... 11 00
Barton, per Mrs P R Foster............  7 00
St John, Brussels St, per H REetoy 20 47 

j. Macnaquack, per E M Bleckndnr... 15 00 
о» Yarmouth 1st church, per AC

and Retira......
(40. Pine Grove, per 

Mahon# Bay, W

life member
Torbrook.'per Mr* J Brown
Walton, per Mrs E A Bancroft......  7 75

$2 00 of which is from Willie 
Bancroft’s

—At the closing of the Provincial Nor
mal School the bronze medal wm awarded 
to Mils Clara Olding of Woodbnrn, Pietou

MAGNETISM.
—A NO

TH# MARVELLOUS POWER of D*. J. OOE
DOR HEKNET'S ELECTRO ПАвПЕПСJohn propose* to have a dry dock 

600 feet long, with a width at the bottom 
of 60 feet. The proposed dock will be 

t by a company, with the aid of Do
minion, provincial and local subsidies.

—S'

JOB -It is
Doflerin bar- ___
making their return journey to Engli 
from India via Vancouver nnd the C
ad і a

of "■ 
buil

TOUUII, Dime tor, Franklin Bq, ВОІТ0Я4 00 iGSSsrbeing done by :
The Digester 

belt, and inКіш 8,0Mr* Ire Dod 
MAS and 

per Mrs J C Lentz, to 
oto Mrs D W Crandall n

Valuable Property
FOR SALE,

1TWEST JEDOORE, HALIFAX 00.. N.8.

ipt. White, of tbe Manitoba division 
of the Canadian Pacific, corroborates the 
estimate that the surplus of wheat in that 

with reach twenty million bushel^

together. Anyome suffering from bad 41gM.

! ГSITED STATES.
26 00 
10 00

6 lfiiiapeHesi
МУ...................PRINTING ! province 

this
—It is undrretood that a Nora Scotian 

svndieate have applied for a lease of Sable 
Island.

—It ii ruled that New Brunswick Rail
way stock* have advanced on a rumor that 
the Canadian Pacific is about to acquire 
tbe railway systems of that province 

—Why do men tttk insurance on their 
ships, tbeir goods, and their bosses, yet 
trait to be solicited before erJ-cting ineur- 

their life 7 Can it be that it ie 
the loss in the former cut would 

pon them personally, while in the 
Utter it would fell upon the desolate fern 
ily when tbeir own straggle* ere over f 
Piece the tnterate ot ■ oar d-pendent ones 
befer# perwonal interest* by insuring your 
life in Tbe Dominion Safety Fans Life 
Associatif n, St. John, N. B.

—An application for the caaoellati* of 
the trade mark of the Bosh Fluid Food Co.ef 

у.ЛЯЇІМГ1 thie city, has been med# to the Minister of 
*LHi.lrLn Agriculture by m American mwopoly 

W Ш * tbVground that tbeir pramdrat bad ogled
I bvyoad bU powers la depoerag of th* right 

___ I to regbtrat* la Canada. 6*. Dr. Purakv,

At This Ottee.IrSSsîrS®

the United 81 
of raw sugar.

і in the price of eugnf in 
due to tbe increised cost

Price |s eaoh. Kor sale by

barn, shop, «tore, and other out-houeM. A 
Oenoral я tor# and Poet offloe on tbe premier <i 
kept by the aubaerlber. Good conimantns- 
tlon by Ht and land to Halifax. Church ami 
•cliool in the district A good chance to farm 
atxl Bah or do bnatuess. Morale of the com
munity high.
. Private itlretimetanoee make It nr«p.*ary 
for the eutyrlber to change ht* butine#*, 
bwm«j tbe offer to neti.
. Will be sold low and on ему term*. Apply
5*Я$5Й" •UB" b>

—Fares for immigrants between New 
York nnd Chicago, hive been reduced from 
$13 to $5.

PARKER BROS,and Archie
: description :

............ J
Ibthidh—.......

3 Bone. Oathotim
1 Варі-u..........
4 Free by ton*#.
6 OongrvgwUoa'n
7 Bpmaopalia , 

It will ho neti.
berehip of tbe vs 
the Baptist body 
branch*» of any 
atioo-.

1
MVEEBr BQUABB, BAIWT JOEir, N. Вton. per E J Philips...*....... 12

Tryon, per Libbie Howaii............... 18
Havelock, oer Mrs E A Keith....... 17
Hopewell Сіре, per Mrs L Merlin.. 8 
Port Qreville. per Mrs C Hatfield... 1
Jemeer, per Mrs M Dvk 
Wolfville Hill.

lyn, per Belle Skinner 
Ceverdish, per M McNeill 
Cavendish, for Hr me Mieekme
Cow Bey, per A V Melom m........
Canard, per Mr* 8 R Kempt*. .
E*«t Jeddorv, pet Mr. L Harpsll.. 
Wolfville, per м C Bara*.

—A young women in Капам, 
paid bounty on sculps of 9 wolvi 
captured.

es she had
GATES’

CERTAIN CHECK
—A plumbago mine Ьм been discovered 

about » mile and в half from Wellsborough, 
Ewex county, N, Y.

EXECUTED
M I ; Bacon

faïTS”
I» a certain and positive ear# for

DI ARKR'I.i
—The first Canadian Pacific engi 

crossed tbe bridge at Greenville junction, 
Me. Track laying east is progressing rap1EATLY.» 

4PB0MPTLY.b

DYBSNTBBY,

CHOLBBA MOBBÜB

and another hind* of violentpatifaad 
ll ti pleasant to take nnd to the safest eng 

beet preventative fov ablldrae a* wall *

•aid everywhere

Wy
—It is reported that tbe Arctic whaling 

fleet, up to June 30, had taken only five
whales each. Public Auction. —Goon Rmol 

still bolds loan 
hie mieietry—th 
taligion for an 
B0V0T profeeeed і 
ТЬЦіае rale tl 
folio r. The pr 
but good of Ik* 
sp**« of one wh 
MW besrt he tbo 
Mm hopes in U 
to tbeir min. fl

—The floors of an old building at Elm
aad While streets oollapsed Imi week,
Î7!l,.'î!!“ "Є"*"- Яши. ШтМтд Гт. OU l*m Oa,

«SfHi=Jz^
Soott'e Eenleiw ie *eee of Rickets aad

nwdtwtl Want#

•*’
Bt. John, N. B., July 17,14».

КАНТ A. BEBTRAM,
AdmuSetratrlx

only » amts per bottle

Mias Matin Bagaell, aged », was killed ,
—? "*•" к“|) IlMRL,

-Bmbaa u. u> b. pUwd tie, lb. », n. X.
Bwtiilr. »rtlp p.wi(i, I. wAr Um Mtii M. В, T«*. PM la И*.
«Ж ,ti.nl..■ »», M tbrnalm. |1 .U.

Я LAS* VILLE, N. В.,

йШРита
А. Ь- MATTHEW, J. Г. *. в. HANMNQTON, Auctionter.

«кета le по веевг
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